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HENHY D. FOSTER,
OP WESTMORELAND.

HSTRICTTICKET.
ron cosansss !

DAVID II. RANDALL ,

' Ot tUZKRSE COtl.NTY.

hon,
TOR SENATOR :

REUBEN KELLER',
OF B.NYBBll COUNTY.

tOtt ASBKMULY :

COL. HIRAM KLINE-- ,

OF COLUMBIA COUXTY.

OSTERnOUT,
OF WY0MIS& COUNTY.

COUNT? TlCKKT.
TOR I'ROTIIONOTARY :

JACOB EYEltLY.
rOU REaiSTER AND RKCORDEIC

DANIEL LEE-'- .
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FQIt
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LAROF
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Wm.
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t.
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Q, J.
10. H. B.
11. T. II.
J2. S. S.

IX JosEt-l- i T.AlDArn,
II. Naac llcckiinvv,
15. CcnRUE 1). Jack.OK,
Ki. J, A. Ant,
IT. J. II.
IS. J. It. CRAWruRD,
in. li. if.
i'll. J. I. llOWELL.
21 N. 1. FtlTlRMAH,

8AM7EL MARSUALL,

SI. WllLlAM II(K)K,

it. II. U. 1IAXL1.1,

25. OaYLORD
.

RESOLUTION Or TUB I1KM0CHATIC STATE
LOJI.Mi n'EE.

KaolicJ, Tfiat llio Deiiiucrnlic Ticket
hcadcil Willi Ilia namo nfStp!luii A. llouilan.or John C
T4rprllil1rl,iiri. US nil r.lCtOr lit I.aZC. &llllilllllU t'lCIlt Ul

tlu mccofHlJ lickct, Ifllie greati-- number i'l'iiti-
thai! nafe can l"r tuinien .. i.uubius. ...t.. ...u
vet. ufllm t?tale Rtmlllm cu.tlor
L'tel-!,- A. nml lU'r.chcll V. Jnluiaun Cor

C. Urccklnrtdiie
Ih'il for J.ihu O. nnil Jos. Lane for Ilic .mi
ouIlc. If Ihe vote rf lViiin.)lvanid launot tied tliu
eftHOidate. for whom Hie majority nf oU'i are cat,
nnil llcan clfd nnr,na11 ruimin? fur the "lhco of rri'i
O.nl if 111 United flatM. cla.iunic tobi a LVnincrnt, lien
t tdtntfi of the l'Jectoral Coll.-(!- shall bo caul lor that
ciuJIJatc irllwin notileai-alwro- tho llciiiorrJtn for

lia.lho j .,,!..0n,l
of laiu

lb ortfiaCo.nunttui-.tub- j h.Uontlie day of
il . iwa

Our County Tickot,

David R. Randall, Hsu., by the Demo- -

.cratio Conference, our candidate
Mr. Randall resides iu Piovi-vd4Uc-

-- Uongrcss.

'iu'the county of Luzerne, a law-,ye- 'r

by profession, aud a gentleman and

in tho relations of life. He
'comes before tho Democracy of the Twelfth

Congressional with a clean politi-

cal record arid aa'uublumishcd reputation.

Ho carries dead weights "uo friend's

to reward no ptftiisb," and wo

no doubt, Mr. R. will bo

.and triumphantly elected to tho Thirty-Sixt- h

Congress. Democrats, roll up the

and tho eleetion of Postc?,

Kaodnll and Democratic Tickot on tho

Dth. of October.

Tho Tonnago Tax Again.

Jfc Waratd Time.

ANDREW G: GURTIN, Gov.

Pollock's chief official adviser, and Gov.

POLLOCK SIGNED A BILL TO RE

PEAL TOJiNAGE- TAX, and all

rtd from this becauso the

prero- - Court decided the clause

(and therefore tho wholo section

braced it) to bo unconstitutional Col.

Cuiitin approved that of
for ho disavowed it. It is

fair to take for granted', then, that if he

is Governor he will sign a bill to

repeal the Tounago Tax, would use

tho jtower of his office to havo

through tho Legislature. warned

in time, therefore LOOK AT THE
PACTS and thcu to your iutcrcsts.

Tiiu Rioiir-DtKJTitiN- Tho subjoined

Beiitlmcntsof eur for the Presi-

dency and Viee Presidency, should bo

bubscribed to by man to

a Democrat
Tho Constitution aud' the Equality

1 These aro tho symbols of
Let these be

of tho people oAh V. lireckimtdge.
on the subject of

I juay emphatically say, is tho car-

dinal maxim cf the Democracy. Nou.
intervention Congress, and non-inte-

luconslstriiclcs of llmclicl V.Johnson.

In ISM. just four years ago, the. Hon. Tbo last act in tbe great
lltnaciiKL V. Johnson addressed tbo in which Stephen A. Uouirl

f ll,!tn,ll.,l,! i.. I.MMirnr mthr. mill FHrtinv.

tbo claims cif Mr. HucitANAX and
UnKCKisiiiDtiB, tbo Democratic1 tand

Straight

lias 'just

at and ; claims
. . Let llio'

driliis. T'rnsl Jnlil nnil Vipn i'rraiilcnt. onco existed in llio miuds of tbe honest

was an cnthusiastto advocate of tho 'yeomanry of Pennsylvania, relative to. tbe

election of thosu two gentlemen, bo concert of actiou between tbese would bo

eulogized In gldning language. Bltt of popular sovereignty, and tbo

on tbat occasion be committed a well re- - Hlaek Republicans is now dispelled.

llalJonillll claims

imprudence of which Henceforth tbe Democratic parly; freed

alarm of many of from' cumbrous clogs which have clung
our party. Ho said" Tho question to skirts, will breathe' freer and uioi'e

really is whether is better for capital to with increased celerity, in tho

J6uu' 0 own it3 to tfu of an1 wil1 iu tli fu'ro in

jfortb thiuk is bcttur whilst tlio past triumph over tho enemy,
KENTUCKY.

VtflC

ESQ.,

R.

THOMAS

ON.
AUDITOR

ELECTORS.

ELECTOR.

KE1M.

Serer.

Kt.LLY.

DoiiElnB

llio

'democrat

District,

handsomely

oolumn,

Pol-

lock,

and

pretending

&'lAbel,

candidalo
ndiiiinat.cd,

awakened

i we of South think it is better to own tlrraycd iu open houc3t hostility, in-it-

Tho bluut candor with which he thus vested with mo'ro insidious utxt spo

expressed opinion of the equality of tho ' cious garb of ,

negro of tho South with tho laborer Judge Douglas Has tbtts faf been lolcra-ofth- o

North, frightened present ted rather than sanctioned by tbo Dcmo- -

friend, tho immaculate Jouu W. Fornev, cratio party, through cxpedioncy

tbat he exclaimed Por God's Bake, than any aitaclimint bis peculiar

take that man out of tho State, he political dogmas. his

ruin m." antecedeuts, bad they be, aud bar- -

How things have changed in thor t rCn of aught to coftfmend him to popular
tima that has sineo 1 Tho eulo- - favor, thousands of democrats were

gibt James Buchaxax and C. to compromise with tlvo followers of MK

Uiieckinuidqe has becomo their bitter Douglas, the reason that tt'oy
and defamcr, and tho man who gard as less objcctionablo than Abram

wanted him taken out of Pennsylvania, '
Lincoln, becauso tbey ebcrisbed thg

fs chiefly instrumental in bringing 10pe , that in tho event of his election,
him here in Pennsylvania to speak, and is

his chief cook and bottlo washer.
This same Jlr. Johnson, who 1 a

ning tho Vieo Presidency on tho Doua- -

las ticket, iu it letter written in 1851,
expressed himself iu tho most emphatic

iu favor of tho doctrine of seces

Ho said tbat secession was tbo only
fcmCdy of the South, for tho aggressions
of tho North, and denounced th'o'so who

did not hold tho doctrine amcitg thein;
and WniisfER.

WIiij

rllt.T?i7lS- -

the

tho
the the

Rueckixuidue.

Unpolitical

Legislature,

I'ounsylvauia
the

tho

adjudication.

his a

Mr. tbo supernumeraries support:" a

wliatcTcr'doubt irrcgulally"
ii

and

jmcmbered J

tho

tl10

tho
the
disorganization.

"
will Notwithstanding

tbo

solo

him

ami

acts censorsnip oi

moderation, characterized
by and impartiality,

administration
and pave tho tbe reestablishing

great has
agency fearfully disorganized.
His Pennsylvania,
in the
unconstitutional surrender John .

placo the of the

Democratic and utterly unworthy
Now, 1600, he is ice '0f tbo peoples support. An ally of tbe

President, on tbo ticket with a man,- - who jjiack Republicans ; them be sbo'd ad

recently in a speech at Norfolk, Virginia, jrcs3 sympathy, in tho day of

tkmsd aud the iloctrincs calamity which draws apace;
secession, and boldly declared tbat if in tbo Democratic party has not theshad
the event of election, ot ow 0f a caau
tho Statos attempted to secede,! Pennsylvania has been appealed to on

would render all the ho to-- ' more than occaiion to interpose her
to ptlnkh and subdue influence, when our institutions wero en.

Again Mr. and Mr. Dowi-'dau'ge- and sho has never when

denounced fusion most vehemently a denioiisttfaticli cf her devotion to tbe

until they got to New York. There, Mr. Union' demanded. Hut docs Mr,

Djuqlas declared his willincness to fuso deserve her vote! sho

yea, oven willingness to withdraw any debt of gratitude ? Let rcc

from tbo cauvass, if by so doing ho would crd be th'o in which his claims

help to defeat Lincoln. Scarcely has this commonwealth are weighed.

this utterance tho lips Judgo i tho hour he nvado his debut upon that
before Joiinson posts from btago on which he has been so prominent

New Philadelphia and 'an actor, ho has been the most uneompro-- a

Douolas arrd meeting, which aud prcsistent opponent of her
resolutions condem- n- vorite theory His has g

fusion. Consistent politician Mr. ways been ready to paralyse her energies,

Herschul . Johnson ! reminds us ami blight operatives
of that old English saw :

" l am a KnHlial hi London,
i'i I'arlow,

A in Carrick't-ryn1- .

Au.1 a couscn in

Tlio Reading Platform.
In his speech at Reading Mr.

the resolutions passed by tho
,lldatnin in.ijontv (,f tho tolcrtnflhv Stale nnil c... .l.:..l. irP.,.
that llw Chairman ILia Committee bi! lll.lructeilM.il.- uuuicimuu niuu iuiu.
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Piti0" 80 aa thcy t0 tbc ises Flection I ye as

of slavery in the We to jus
tbo Judge is mistaken in this as- -' policy includes himself and squad
on. The ill" dec ar- - republican who navo tlicir

Is now complcto, by tho of , , . .. ,, ,.,-,,-; .,,i filr, tn i.i,nvli-inii- is .uit

.

.

:

dm
erlasting

t j v v

not a Va words
'

ly be duped by
'

Convention the of to her interests,
were competent'

' by Stephen A. Douglas. lie
whether people Territory hud the
constitutional power to prohibit the exis-

tence of slavery iu a Territorial con-

dition. is the :

. 4. Jictolvid, That Question of tho
light of citizen to hold his slaves in
Territories the Status is a judi-ci- al

not a legislative cpiction, and its
decision n committed exchsivdy lo'the

is no can
bo mistaken, and, moreover, it is tho very'
doctrine which is entertained and

by Mr. Mr.

Douolas, if we understand his previous
speeches aright-- , and wo think wo aro not
mistaken, insists tho question of slave-

ry iu the Territories or legis-

lative and not a judicial' ono. Ho claims

for tho pcoplo of tho Territories, acting
through their tbo light to'de-cid- o

whether thev will admit- or exclude
corporation upon tk? I'cnnsyl- - gvery no matter tho Supreme Court-I'dlt-

! pcoplo wero sa- - 0f thu States may decide. the

pass?d

candidates

of

Union.
'Cries

sla--ve- ry,

ono

Democracy of pro-

claimed such sentiment, in
above or any other resolution. What they
did say the Consti-

tution the States was

and they wero to submit tbe
vexed qucstion-o- f Territo-

ries to the Judiciary for final settlement
and

friends of Mr. Riieckinriixii!,
far as wo know teutiuicuts,
gentleman aro perfectly
to stand abide by tho Reading
platform, ask more,

Douglas Tickot.

'

as barriers bogus
the to t

, tiu by
peoples

boon 'dittoed con. when

Harrisburg volition,
r I.i

hampions

speech,
members tbo

fulfilment

lion

so

or
though

elapsed willing

to

so

committee

intcrposo

official being under
men of would bo

would make
bis generally acieptablo,

to

party, which through, his
becomo so

voluntary appearance in
capacity

to

pale

iu candidate
to

for
repudiated 61

Lincoln's
Southern

could

Lincoln
Johnson

iDotislas
his his

Upon

Douglas,
addresses

Johnson mining,

protection.

Ho

Douglas

supreme,
williug

slavery

i u fac-

tories ; every industrial
which the hard and the sweating

brow toil, bore evidence, tilcnt it rs

true, les-- omphalic, tbo deplora-

ble extremity to which honest labor
iu a country abounding in all the elements
of wealth and greatness, diivcn to pi'o'--

v sustained his ycf prom- -

far fcrrcd V103' such protection
tiou Territories. vultures give lambs! protective
think the of

j suinnt llcai nlattorm conorts, inuieu
nomination wlml.

onlv

elected

from

oliticul question. other insane. She cannot pro-th- o

took position that the tectiouits friendship
Courts alone to determine made may

a

while

Here resolution

United
aud

Courts.
Now, this plain that

advoca-

ted Rut

that

olhtr tax's how

llailroad The United Rut

that

never
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never
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was, that
United

that

Tho
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himself, williug
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They nothing
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Ho

ntCre

way

that

a stump and

Forney, hiin

any

him

died

Mr.

adopted

that

forges;

hand

may,

talk iu his blandest of his devotion

to Pennsylvania ; his wholo career as a

statesman hurls the lie in his teeth, and a
yell of execration follows from
tho honest masses, always ready lo forgive

the errors of an impulsivo statesman, but
slow to restore to their confidence him

who has basely deceived them. So much

for his claims upon Pennsylvania.
To tho great West ho has been no bono- -

factor. He has opposed- improvements to
rivers and harbors ; protested against tho
erection of light-house- s aud bacons, aud
identified himself among tho opponents of
all legislation, m behalf of that section,
and yet his followers represent tbe West
to bo on fire for Douglas. Tho youngest
of us may remember, when the prairies
"blazed with the light of his burning effigy.'

What act of his, since that- tuuo, has cre

ated such n- mighty revolution in bis favor 1

Rut tbe crowuing glory of his wholo

senatorial career, the grand ictip de tint
by which ho expected to ride into power,

Of tho Missouri Compromise,
a measure which for a quarter of a century
had been sanctioned, by tho most cnlight"

encd aud patriotic statesmen of tho time,

Whether that was constitution
al or not, is not- necessary to discuss,

ivhcthor its restoration is desirable, is not

what havo to deal with, certain it ii
that all sections acquiesced iu it, noue
sought its even bo himself do

elared that it was cauouizcd'iu tho Ameri
can heart, and posterity would execrate
tho ruthless hand tbat would daro to touch

but aw unwilling to tako any thing-les- ;t) iulri yct iu two short years, ho iiitroduc-Tha- t

is their creed, and they want no in- - ed his Kausas.Ncbraska Rill, repealing
ill it', no matter from what ti,is "canonized" compact. The effect is

quarter thoy may come. familiar to all. It added fuel to tbe flame
If Mr. Doitulas thould hereafter ad-- 1

of.scctijnriH31U) tho wLigh party was broken
voeato the doctrine embraced in the above

UJ1( oml the fcectiolial rq)Ublican party, with
resolution, wo shall be gratified. That M hj pcruici0Uj theories suktitutcd, Stato
ho has not dono it heretofore, is a fact )lfltr gtat0j wiucleil ioto t!lB jino of r01,u)j.
patent to wliO( has j.aid attcn- -

iicam-sll-
) aIlll uo ,tnud endurjiig.wituesi.

tiou to hisspeechesjor Uie laitrtwo years.
M tQ th(J 1)Crfi(Jy of Stephen A. Douglas-- Kir

Tho entire Democratic Ticket has To him thu creat whig party isjudeblcd

boon printed at this office, uud is ready for for its disruption j tho Union for the blows

tliu fraterriiul 'blood 'which 'moistened' tbo strengthening every day, swooping away

tpolitlel.lirc!ilMailwf lian!ds,w1cs 7o'r wagWitlcf ;tho that

h tllc.Etur tlJat 'a3iuah"fTcd. Bfoo'd'Wi'mble-rigjin- politicians

tones,

undisguised

compromise

wo

abrogation,

tcrpolatiotrs

everybody

tbe mighty current. Tho time, has passed

played

handful can
tdmmands to

vvr'ntlTTVP

the L'tiowjlvania
of Pcnn- -

thwart wishes of great Its

forloru'hobe of 'thai Witty- - in NewEnc- - people laugh at their silly machinations. to ll.o masses cannot ue r cry uour oi mi pumiewo.io uic protection
inilut'nco Prctidtntial con ett of tho industrial interests tho1)(!nlisvlvallia upon ,iiiaS8cs..lib wreck ho has inadA, and Ununited Democracyland, survey
caI1U0t bo to vuew Assailed reckless partisans. Lis. cL.,

tlwn sutaiiiij;. He looks Pennsyk will placo its iron heel upon their plot o( tU(j 1)omocratio gtIlt0 Exo- -' ftctar witlilt00ll 0vo;y and 4
yania, and will hnswer him crush if. Tbo malled arm of tbo party cul;vu Oonimitteo iuvokts tbo earnest at- -

t10 point-ofievcr- yfjiaptin.'" IVs'iif S--
tones'! he turns to tbo friends of will smito it tbo blow of destruction." tctition of all aro attached vital, izell) ahd patriot, ,114s Kj'

Hcnfj' Clayhe hunted hiin like a hound

in, ljis'lifb time denounced him as rt hoary
i '.i... i.:....i!., ...,t.nc.i l...

a

,

a party.
, -

'

Ouv Nomino3
... - t, n . r,.t. . tliei

gold. friends of tho il- - By ill i.oumy o..Lm u. .
ways been great and controlling tho cd power future Us tleMiv

lustriotii commoner If they can. v.ongrcioui a..v....- -0 .lolmeal m3tory ot couuiry. i wuuia restore eonuueiiee to uie puuic u,u,
b ' CJ.. 1 ..n...tnit..rt .1 t Mil.,,. tn tlivntv Hi nttianlvps .1 ! .... ...t.!l.aim mg """"" - anu iuu iaHeasksthcfcuppotof tTnlrtn men , let a o.iiuiu.ij iiiwuja mui"g p

uto tho breach when dangers l0 tlio Keystdm ofiho 1'o.lcral arF,ji lu Jfc'AVtaiitLnlcratiV. torn feuds, XKvutU) hm their fathers.
biltcrcd by,tcetioual coutrovcrties, and tul u"ulJ "a" When perils threaten to overwhelm', it Would invigorate 'trade, the csh- '

irembliin? over iho tawniii" nhnsm nf d'n. ' 1 nomination was quite unexpected, iin.,j 0f brothers, lluhtlna i,ltl, nf Throimhout i...
his "amo not having mentioned in a common coun- - anj itioa iu the and b0'union, (o which he ha iira"ge'd it, rtspdnd m ;l C0111U1011 caU6U , mamuacturing s,

to his apfccaV con""''011 It seems . has received additional cu;tural districts, il '.vuuld b bailed ai brt
have brought about by a on tho proof within past lew weeks. Fully of lcnc.red

RtrT'ohtnii'r'niTttlnci'rioVotJpa'r' of the Conferees nominate a man "T 'disicntious iu their l.tuUs, fAe Memo-- 1 in
The Kdrncy Haldemau disorganizers'

l,'.T..nlnl-'n- l TtnWt nl.rW . l.n,. I.nlnl.ln
1 be outside ofuppwedin ihc dark at for somo weeks j mJS'''

factions. It would
past, came out on Wednesday, fol

lowing shape.
ELKCTtns AT LAKOE.

Richard raux, John Ccstria.
DISTRICT ELECTORS.

I. John Alctznclcr,
J. FretMik titoi'et,
3. Godfrey Mctzgar:
t Edward

G. W. Jacoby,
0; Joirpk llotvtlult,

IsaitiU Jamii,
8. George D. StUzii,
0. JoAh Jll ik,

10. George Gross,
11. William L. Dtuatt,
12. S. S, Wincn'elei1,
) :i. Joseph Laubacb,
14. Isaac Reckbow,
15. George 1). Jackson,
1G. William A. Gosgus,
17. Joel 15. Dauner,
18. H. Crawford,
It), h'mnvis Laird,
!!0. J. R. Howell,
121. Cahilmn,
'2. Samuel Marshall,
S.i. William Hook,
34. .S. Leonard,
25. Gaybrd Church.

will be soeu that this
Ilarrisburg Comiuitteo have taken tho re-

sponsibility of mutilating tho ticket that
was regularly nominated by the Reading
Convention, by striking from it tl.e namo.
of fifteen electors, and substituting tho

names of persons iu whoso tho

Democracy of Pennsylvania been al-

lowed no part ! The names of tho

electors aro printed in Jlulic.
course, this bogus ticket will be repudia- -

"A brief tho event?

ncru
from tlin fc'lin

nevor received from
Democracy Stato. Con- -

was
20'J fClf delcwites.

Comiuitteo,
with

ticket,

not dare

was
until

exceptions, pronounced
anu

btraitiht
was sent

nnd

anu
ay

from closed

Bylvnnia closo haud every

In
anu

Jib

has ,C,
Let

iiiuiuii.j; mereasu
menace

been

bceh tbo p.,,' m

Jumrs

have

Uf

that1

matter?.

completed.

''Although

gress

fi.i,r..i
British

),,,..,,,

office.

Josso

was not desirous of the nomination,
had not sought it, and who, therefcrc,

Harrisburg
all

cliques probably
bare been tho

least one should have been consulted
was mado of a com-

promise candidate ih our own county, out-

side tbo recommendation of County
Convention, but have been
result accident, ;

Bure Mr. Randall
nor had anything do ho

Jvas ifouic about bis businoss, aud was
he surprised man of all surprised

when the news the was
noanced.

David R. RaniJaLL was born in the
lS'owHauipshire, aud forty-tw- o

of His father was far-

mer, and when Randall was six

years age, better his con

diiion, bis removed tho
New York, Chenango county, whero, eight
years afterwards father
David and little
for the tho family. thus,

seven brothura and sisters,
struggled tupport the

family and educate himself.
found him his work tho farms the

neighborhood, any other that
could liud do was honorable, and
the found hiin his books by
the light this way he

himself aud supported
mother aud his brothers and sitters, till ho
arrived the ago, and tho ne-

cessary education, enable him become

a this profession ho rotj rap- -

i.llv till :i tpontinv tliu
ted by tho true Democracy the State, as '

i protoiou roio rapidly till ho cccamo a
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anu Ujl011 to ajj y0ur inUtiouoe tk
nattc vjiIii uf I'mntiilvimia has teamc m,,iutinii of Ibis t and L'loiiauj i

a unit hi Miporl Uennj Z. '0 accomjilisli you i 1 bo letjuin
nomiw.e of the Reudin" LoiWiution H
has boon accepted by tho cutiro Democra-

cy as their leader and their champion.
Thousands of loyal and conservative- men,
scattered throughout tho Commonwealth

and untvammeled by party organization,
will aid in swelling his majority iu October.

The cheering projects of his success have

stricken with terror tho foes of tho Union

aud tho Coiutitution throughout tho

try ; Republican column now urokeu is our reach, ii
beginning to waver boioro tho vigorous
charge ol the aud enthusiastic De-

mocracy. It is patent to every one at all
conversant with the history of tho time",
that tho election of Henry D. Foster will
bo the certain defeat of Lincoln and Ham-
lin iu Pennsylvania. It is impossible to
disguise tho fact that the gieut battle' in the
Old Keystone must Lo fought iu October,
and not iu November. l'caiful respon-
sibility, therefore, re:ts upon the freemen
of this Commonwealth, as tbe election of
Democratic Governor will tho defeat
of Rcpublican-scctioiuliitu- . It will pro
duee a united Democracy in every Stale in
the Union. Its irresistible foiee and pow-

er will everywhere combine tho elements
of true conservatism, and iuduco tho sov
ercign people to demand with fearless voice
a solid uiiuu of all tlicir forces, in oppo-
sition to the tprejd of those dangerous
piiueiples nl this timo form tho ba-

sis of the Republican party.
It is folly to eloie our eyes to the perils

bin our Confederacy. The
election nf Lincoln uud Hamlin, it'eoniuin-matj-

mu.t be pioduciivo of tho mot dis
astvous conM.ir.cnce3. The doctiinci of
tho Republican leaders aru iu direct antag-
onism to that equality of the States, with
out which wu cannot to preserve the
Union ami the Constitution. This position
cannot be successfully eoutioverted. it
was plainly established when Jlr. Seward
sai.i, ai liocuesier, tn.ti lucre was "tut ir- - tarv.
rcpicsiiH ct.njiui cement opunfg unit
ei dining Jo c and tbat 'the United
Slalvs mini, mut uiU, sooner or Inter,

rutin ly ti alavt holding notion,
cutiri; ujiie-h- l r tuition" Mr. Lin
coin, t'10 Republican candidate for tho
Presidency, oppressed thu same sentiment
when he etiid, in hit canvass for tho Sen-

ate of ihe United that tho agitation
of Uvill not until crisis
aAuiV halt bun ituchid and pusstd. lA
Mtisi iiivitiLU ititj ijatt 0f Wyoming.
( lfa .. ev Win.t fit, bUllKUl lll'llll
pirinuuenllij hulj sluie, uirt ha frte."

Under local laws, ai.d tki Constitution
of tho Ltiited States, States
and enjoy, the right hold
as property - a right which cannot be in-

terfered clireeily or indirectly, with-
out destrrying their equality, and weak-
ening tho bonds of u common The
election of .Mr. Lincoln will
add a new impetus to the imitation of tho
slavery question iu' ilia North' 1
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shades and a'n(1 a'u 0.by servile liny .., . ,
renn-yivani- a, ny ner vote, give encour-
agement to this dangerous Tho

of the South our brcthtcu they
havo their lights, aud only ask for their
maintenance under tho Constitution aud
thp laws of tho The peoplo of
this State only know slavery a Lonsti.
tutional ; and, k'uch, they feel
that its belongs to tho Courts
of the United States. There should ba

liamts, Iran k manners, and ready business lelt, in all tunc to come. The decisions
... i ... . ..... . . n i iracr, mirr clients, tbo uumber luu '"usi ou lcsjiccieu cn
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the laws, construed judicial tribu-- '
Hals. Dbti aro co'lentnil

is a frugal, industrious, and rights enforced, the
Ho always says what samo judicial authority. Why,then, should
what ho says. Prom tl10 Pu?Plc Pennsylvania aid in the per- -

J....B .uB.ij.. -- his practice accumulated a neat, 1 ' UP01 a
Democrat, Geo. M.Koim, of lJerks , , , subject which belongs to constitutional law
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iui(,i, vuuhio oromors aim wceits an answer unis' giveu to this
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Rut result the October election is
only important in National point of

view. Local
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ot immcuso lnaL'iiiiinln
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contest. These have
AtthoRar hi is universally respected;

Ijoon partially lost bight of ia tho discuss
indeed-w- believe that Juduo '
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aioal,, topics.
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Three
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will fail . uo hi administration ot Gov.by prdinotinc division, they in ,Ta3 ti,0 r.rat .,,,. ".,
.iock ceasu to exist. Ills friend andaccomplishing their purpose. Tho most!rcs. a.id thei-- is not, amctjg over fifty official adviser was Andrew G. Curtiu.theuprobable of a straight-ou- t ticket will liu.mbcrs of our Rar, to be found, no Secretary of the Commonwealth, and now

bo to few thousand votes m the matter Mhut may be his polities, who will tIm Hcpubliean candidate for tho Gubur-Stat- e

that would otherwiso go over dirtct-- ' lnt bear ehoeiful testimony to tlio inte. ,)ator;jl chair. The brief limits ol an ad-l- y

Lincoln. The opinions of the' great r;ty and high character of Dum R '' "j" permit a review tho acts
mass of the of Pennsylvania Randall. !!". l,oll7 f lliat adunmstrntion but they

aro resolutely fixed in favor of as We have ..bus gi,i a dort sktfcli of word ffi
offering the prospect arresting our It is truthful and just, Reforo power is ugi.m cntrt.stc? to he
Democratic defeat; and thoyi.ro too wide a!1 Pents a lesson to young upon hands those who a,o responsible for lie
awuto to bo gulled by such a transparent ft th w'tl vMlU
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t,,at M -s-
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second Tuesday of October, tin ..'the t
tlo now let all untto-wh-

upon the plutfoim of the Union, tbu U
stitution, and the enforcement of the
let all who love their country, aiul ,

willing to array themselves against Hi k.
"claim kindred now, and ui,

that claim allowed." 'Ihe ranks of ..
Pennsylvania Democracy no lo. ,

withinand tho are victory
only stretch out our bands to tirnrp it- -
feat only bo produced by apathy

No more need now b- (iriv
upon you. You your duty, and
will not fail to do it. Its laithful perforj
unco nt tbe ballot-bo- willuecuro trauqu...
ity within your bordt-rs-, and a ii

bow ol promise lrom icy crs off
Aroostook to the golden shares of the ii .

ramciito.
WILLIA.M 11. WKLSn,
I'iuladu. isipl. 2S, lsilU.

Congressional Conference.
The Democratic Conference of '.lia H

Congressional Distrist, compjs
'

,

counties of Columbia, Luzeria. .

anl Wyoming, met at Steclu's ii...
the of Wilkesbarre, on Sati..

September 15th, at 0 M.- The folk

ing the names of tho Conferees :

Columbia John K. Robbins,,Euia-i- .

Lazarus'
Luzerne George P. Steele, V

Merri field.
Montour Hiram A. Childa.

MeNinch.
Wyoming John V. Smith, J

On motion, John
President, and Hiram A. Lh.wi,

On motion, tho ujj.l-t-

mutt at the Exchange 'Hotel, iu J. .

burg, on Priday, ihe iilt-- t iuit.
Agreeable to the adjournment, v.. .

forciice met at Hlooniaburg, uud iA''

proceeded to make nominate
3lr. nominated lleu-l- .

Wiight, of Luzerno.
Mr. Jackson uojuinatod Willi

cuiino'. stout!.'

with,

only

Smith

Steele

Mr. Robbing nominated George-S;-

Columbia.

Jlr. MeNinch nouiiuatod John N .

ynghani of Luzorne.
Mr. Morrifield presented a lettsr

Mr. Conyngham, declining tbe i '

tiou, which was read, nnd tho ua-

John N. Conyngham withdrawn.
On motion tho Conference-procee-

ballot. After having b'allotod 117- t.j;

mav trive new du nk, tho Ooufvreuct
..UI) l,.l. 1. till Kitiinl.iv...... nmi. jiiunii. ii iiiuy - -

left his homo and ,i. ,.i, .

liar

rirlu to Southern homes, and disturb Septomber 22(1,
of Mount Vernon Moi.ticello ,forBnco met hMotlA

iiisuiiL-cuuiis- rjiiouiu ..
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are
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are
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Coufurcueo

tiou, a

...
being II 1U. .'A. A IU. '

votes upon each ballot cxecptiug. i.
lOih, yoth, a 1th, 35th, Illlth ai

ballots, being tho votes of the Con.'
the counties of Montour and Wyo; ,

On ihe 4'.'d ballot Mr. Childs, o;

lour, nominated David R. Randall.
zomo, and on thu 1 Itli ballot Lo

received a uiajotity of all the votos, t

Merrifield of Luzerne, Childs an

Ninch of Montour, Jackson and Saia.

Wyomiug, was declared th noaiinei-

On motion of Mr. Mcniiield tho t'
nation was made unanimous.

Tho followin-- retoluiions wero i- -.

cd:
Jlesolved, That the Conferee pi

themselves to givo tho nomixxo tlieir
animous support, and to use -- ii
means to ensure his election.

iVj(j(W,.That tho proceedings of

conference bo published iu all tbo I1

cratio papers in
'

this Congressional
'trict.

JOHN V. SMITH, 1'res

II nt am A. Childs, See'y.

Cuiitin and Wild Cat dV1
Col. CurtTlN was a member of that

administration that ehartorcd tb'o

tho Tioga county, the Central B1

at Hollidaysburg, the Lawrence ot

and several other Wild Cat Rants '

palmed a largo amouut of their bill'-th-

public a)id then coultt'nt "!'
course theso Rank chartors wero iu'
erly restricted, or they could
thus swindled tho publio at tin :

The Governor and his advisers '"" ,

loro to blumo, and chief of be
Col. Cuiitis ! Can it bo loaso, .,

pectod that ho will lnaku a bcttu;

nor that ho didan adviser to the'
nor? Nopf courfo not, and iff
plo want Wild Cat
nu, 1 oic (or Gen.-.lVix- lor

A

i r.i

i


